
Unit 9 Our True Self Lies Within  

 

☼ Words for Production  

1 scar n. [C] 傷疤，傷痕  ＊vt. (________, ________, _________) 使留下傷疤 

◊ The firefighter was ________ ________ a large ________ on his right leg. (被留下疤痕)  

◊ Peter’s _______ finger was __________ after he cut it by accident. (食指；被留下傷疤) 

2 objective n. [C] 目標，目的 

☺ Can the sales force a_________ / m________ its financial ___________? (達到目標)   

☺ She can't remain objective when judging her daughter's work. (____________________) 

3 observe vt. (fml.) 觀察到，看到  ＊_________________ n. [U] 

◊ I __________ the boy putting his hand into the woman’s purse, in an __________ to steal her 

money. (察覺到；企圖去...) 

☺ The police are keeping the suspect ___________ _______________. (密切監視/觀察)    

4 physical adj. 身體的，肉體的   

☺ You may be __________ and ___________ _____________ after a long flight. (身心俱疲)   

☺ The referee stepped in because the game started to get physical. (________；___________) 

5 defect n. [C] 缺點，缺陷 

☺ It's a character ____________ ______ her that she can't accept that she's wrong. (性格缺點) 

☺ The spy defected from Britain to the Soviet Union. (________________ vi. [dɪˈfɛkt]) 

6 participant n. [C] 參與者，參加者  ＊_____________ vi.  ＊_____________ n. [U] 

☺ We encourage students to _____________ fully _______ the running of the school. 

☺ Some of the magic tricks called for audience _________________.  

☺ He has been an active ___________________ in the discussion. 

7 sticky adj. 黏的  ＊_____________ vi. (___________-___________) 

☺ The nurse _____________ the needle into my arm. (_______________) 

☺ We used glue to ____________ the broken pieces together. (______________) 

☺ He’s always sticking his nose into other people’s business. (______________) 

8 clinic n. [C] 診所 

☺ Dr. Clark holds a clinic on Tuesday mornings. (____________________)    

9 peep vi. 窺視，偷看  n. [C] (usu. sing.) 

☺ We caught her _____________ _____________ the keyhole. (透過鑰匙孔偷窺)   

☺ The film gives us a peep behind the curtain at a Broadway musical. (________________) 

10 assumption n. [C] 假設，臆測  ＊________________ vt. 

☺ It was impossible to ___________ ______________ about people's reactions. (做臆測)   

☺ I had _____________ him ________ be French. (以為是...) 

11 inevitably adv. 無可避免地，必然地  ＊________________ adj. (=> _______________) 

☺ Before you master a skill, making mistakes is ______________. (無可避免的) 

◊ ______________ would ___________ end up feeling ______________ by their unfinished 

work. (拖延者；無可避免地；招架不住)     

12 inferiority n. [U] 低等，劣勢  ＊________________ adj. (vs. _______________) 

☺ These products are ____________ ________ those we bought last year. (比較差的) 

☺ Avoiding challenging tasks is a sign of _________________. (自卑的象徵) 

13 bound adj. 肯定會，極有可能 

☺ You _______ ___________ ________ forget people's names occasionally. (必定會...)   

☺ The village is bounded on one side by a river. (__________________) 

14 confront vt. 面臨，遭遇(問題、困難)  ＊________________ n. [C or U] 

☺ The government found itself ___________ _______ massive opposition. (面臨大規模反對)   

☺ She knew that she had to confront her fears. (_______________) 

☺ She had a ___________ ______________ with her parents over homework. (激烈的衝突) 

15 crisis n. [C] 危機，緊要關頭 (pl. _____________) 

☺ The company’s leadership is _________ ____________. (陷入危機) 

☺ Union leaders are taking immediate steps to __________ the _________. (解決危機) 

16 cruise vt. 使受挫；使受瘀傷 n. [C] 

☺ _____________________＿＿＿＿＿＿_________ (妳的手臂怎麼瘀青的？…you…) 

☺ His legs and back were ____________ _________ ___________. (滿是瘀青)   

17 ego n. [C] 自我意識 

☺ The coach’s encouragement has ___________ Patty’s _________. (增強自信) 

☺ That man has such an _________ __________ - I've never known anyone so full of 

themselves! (自負) 

18 hence adv. (fml.) therefore    

◊ There has been a sharp fall in oil prices. ____________, many people are rushing out to the 

gas station to _________ up their vehicles. (因此；加油)   

19 limb n. [C] an arm or a leg [lɪm] 

 ☺ The accident victims mostly had injuries to their lower limbs. (________________) 



20 intend vt. 計畫，想要  ＊____________ n. [U]  ＊__________ n. [U] (fml.) 目的 

☺ I never ___________ _________ hurt you. (從不想傷害...)  

☺ He left England ________ the ___________ _______ travelling in Africa. (打算...) 

☺ She was caught possessing weapons _______ ___________ _______ endanger life. (企圖...) 

21 beam vi. 眉開眼笑 

☺ She ___________ with _________ at his remarks. (高興地眉開眼笑) 

☺ The rabbit was mesmerized by the beam of the car's headlights. (__________________) 

22 despite prep. in spite of 儘管，即使 

☺ _________________________________________________________________________  

  (儘管已睡了 10 小時，她依然覺得累) 

☺ ______________________________________________________________ (in spite of...) 

23 deficient adj. (fml.) 有缺點、缺陷的 ＊______________ n. [C 缺點 or U 不足] 

☺ A diet ___________ ________ vitamin D may cause the disease. (...不足的) 

☺ I’ve been prescribed calcium tablets to make _______ the _____________. (補充...的不足) 

24 embrace vt. (fml.) 接受(想法、觀念等)；擁抱  n. [C] 擁抱 

☺ This was an _______________ that he would _____________. (求之不得的機會) 

☺ They __________ and ___________ to keep in touch. (擁抱、承諾保持連絡) 

☺ ______________________________________________ (他溫暖的抱著她 n. [C] 擁抱) 

25 mere adj. 僅僅的，只不過 

☺ The mere thought of it makes me ill. (____________________________)  

26 pimple n. [C] 面皰，粉刺 

◊ Stop _____________ the ___________ on your face, or they may get worse. (擠痘痘)  

27 steer vt. [C] 率領；駕駛(汽車、船等)  

◊ Zack ___________ the conversation _________ _________ the embarrassing question by 

starting to talk about his trip to Guam. (把話題導開到...)  

◊ It’s really dangerous for Grace to try to __________ her car and send a text message 

__________________. (同時開車及傳簡訊)  


